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tity of the matters nem:it:3:saq to: the -gr.o.Wth
of sueh-pces.ai?you.are=„aboltria„...ple'nt,
A pples.,reit •!p..bo3pkatp.
oflime, oribourt- dust.-x,, gr9od wheat-'landis—tbtrrowth-4f apples,
and pot,rtioir slioithfnev,er I;r9 laid? out for.
an

IL.: let- ihOans);.iip losv!)inl9,
are liable! to' spring: frosts; 'and the fruit
Wesson's:are Often" blighte4 them:, High

'
t dsO',-morn 'eaZify :drained,

Which* tittsolately es.sen did ,!to-:_tho',44ll
being of:the trett...,,
. 111., 'Plow the, ground deep before
plait '-A.'.;o,iiht'"Xcarifyinii, of-- the' soil
mill 'do no good: * Pig-thel hole _for! the
trees deen, if 'the ground is fiot naturally
louse. FilLap,. •witr_the: surface. soil;
around the-,itiots; placing :each rootlet 19; 1
the 91§41'iciatdral.. poi4tiom DO -pot:. use
any, barn-yard manure.. '1"

;in acleetino' trees, elMOsti:Seblit
varieties. as are'.ofzwellknown. excellCrtem
and that 'adzioted localityj
IT)Ult.? 'Jeri/It7y n = are' better sthan

large ones,and bear.removal much :tetieri
large tree costa ,Anoreln the. ,nursery

but the one,l'vrith;like'carei will, in
a few.years often Outgrow -

• V. .-, The,shorter time your. planiS are
out of the ground, ,the more. likely, they
will be'tolive., If the rootlets are-not ap.
lowed to-get dry, the tree.. will 'be altumit
sure to.groi, ; :but if these getdried up,
the chance of sutteets is -.Some trees
will not bear exposure of their roots:tiff
any lengtlkiftime andOhio Farrit-
er.

TH:F; OlltLs of '17784--The'follow.iffte
yze:sv",spzip'er pub-

lished at,:ihe,revolutiot: : '

:,'•!1"he-folicimiingidruil affair lately happened
at-KiuderheMk, New York.. A voutig fellOw
an inveterate enemy to she, liberties of Atucii-
en-, going tolr tit quilting frolic, where atmather
ofyoung wotneu were ,collected, and the only
man in the; company, began his aspersions ion
Congress, as usual, and held forth.semettjue
on thesubject; till the girls, exasperatedat hisimpadence,.l4id hold of him, stripped him na-
ked to the viafst, and instead .of tar, covered
Mtn Molasses, and for,feathers took. the
downy topslof-flags.Which grow in the nicht':
ow; and -coated bith well; and then let him
'Ha has praieratted evert'one of them, and jthe
matter hAs been,tried before„..lustice Scheon-
maker: ;have not us 'yet. heard his wor-
sliips judgineut-- it is said tout parson Mks
daughter . I'l4 concernedin the affair."

PLitIiOgi.I3.ELODEONS: tr. MUSIC
TIIE GASH SYSTEM ADOPTED; 1 •

Price's-Greatly
.110111CF... WATERS'

333 I,Brocultcay, .A Y.,-
AGENT Ft/4_l'llE -BEST -BOSTON k, N. Y.

rpflE Largest AssortMent of .Piarios, Melo-
deousi.,MitsiCal lustrurneutsr and 3ftisical

Merchandise ofkinds, in the UnitedStates.
Pianos from Ten dillar eat Maunfactories, com-
prising, those .ofrevery variety of style; .from
theplaiu,:neat and subtatitiat i octave's, in
Walnut orRosewood Cases,from *l5O to $2OO,
to those of the,most, elegant finish up to One
Thousand Dollars.. NO louse in the-.Union
cart .coutpete-- witlx.the above .in ; the number,
variety aed:celebrity.of itsinstruments, nor
in the Extremely lew-piices at Which they are
Still.' .;'' • -.1

:1101-LAQE,NVATER:T.MCDERN IMPII9VED,PIANOS; with or Without from lrames, pos- •
sessiugin their improvements of over-string:3
and aethiu, a length of scale slid eoinphsi or,
tone. equal to •tile Brand; united- With
the :beauty andgiurabiiity of -structure of, the
SquAri, They. are JustlysProuodupedbY
the Frees and by.thefirstllusical:Mastbrs; 'to
be-equal to:those of any other manuf.iCturer-They..are I uitt of the-best and most thorough- •
ly seasoiled.material, and guaranteed to stand
the outlenofevery climate. Each lustruuieut
guaratitaed to give..;satifaction, or .purchase-
money refunded.

IJURACE WATERS' MELODEONS. 7--Su.I iserioe_lustruments in touch and .duralfility of
(Tuned the equal temperament.) Ile-

ludeoukof all other styles and makes. Price
$45,, suo, s7s' _;$100, $125, $l,lO--tloublu
Reeds'and two banks of.Keys, s'2oo less

Itiberal discount. Clergyintm. and Churcheq•I
a- extra. discount.
..MARTIN'S GUITARS;

131tOWYS HARPS,:.tLUTES;
FLU'fINAS,.

; • ACCORGEONFI,
T. VIOLINS, .

and-Musial ,Instrr melds ofall ki n di,at lowerprices 'than ever bcfore_ offered to: the public.
larga discount to _Teachers and Schools.

The trade supplied on the most liberal terms.
SECOND-HANI) PIANOS, nt great hai,

gains,. constantly in store,—price &Mu $3O to
*l4O.
• -;llll[LSW....i.Onii--of.tbe largest and best ;to-
rented_ -cPtaloguea. of:Music no*. *Wished,
comprising many of_the-Choice and mostpop-
ular, airs of the day, and will be sold at one-
third 'off from the regular 'prices. •

.Music sent by mail to all parts of the coon-
try,lpicest-paid—Particular and personal atten-
tion paid to all orders received by mail. Sat-

, isfaction guarantied in every instance. Pianos
itnd-31elodeenifor rent Bud' rent allowed. on
peach:wit. Pidnos and Melodeons for sale on i
monthly payments.. Second-Imnd' Pianos ta-
ken in exchange for new. Generallandselect
Catalogues rtudSgchedule of prices forwarded
to alt-parts of the country by man:-

forar'Great inducementsoffered to AGENTS
in all parts of the country, to sell the Horace
Waters' Pianos, Melodeons, and Catalogue of
Music.

.Adl.n.taf4tr.atiar,sNotice:EnEttS,of: AiltainistrationonthCEstateI 4 oP:Sagohy..Eitmoilitetif Getiesee town.
ship, PotterGo.,, Pa., „deceased,. having ,heell
grantedlo the undeisignett, all persons indebt-
ed to said estate, make immediate-pay=
meat; stidAhavhaving claims agabitit the,

prese:nt.them to me *for settlement."
*.s,

Oehesee4 March- 14, 1859.'2-31-6t*: '

sAcinairiiBtratrix. Notiee.
t •ETTEHS'of-Administration on the Estate
Et C. ,W.AItNER, late! of ilarrison
township, Potter Co:, Pa..,.dece.,ised, having
been granted to the undersignet4 all persons
indebted to said estate: will_ make immediate
p;tyment, and those having elaints against the
same will present them to. me fur settlement.

• MARY ANN. WARNER,
; Harrison. March 7, 1859.-30-6t*

EAVY CORN-FED 130GS from Wyo.
11l ming and Livingston Counties; are being

Packed, and will be, until Ja.nudyy, 1859, by
20 CLARti

...Yg:fiy,.

4; .7,7' kffhittriftitr „. ,VV V44tl,-
"0.,. 4 4

F4t,,eatrOsctllow, wif,Weests,.
il_

!.eaek Grass,
ialltrcreitnial

Your Caries-
PoPiiii*.D;D:ll64fer;' inYour.oPef'elmtutior__44,l 4x.l94l**"..4o the-Above
subject, 1 have never contended= With

tpr esence, Any
garden., It seems to we, however, 'that
the ttneitinitifits destruction does not de-
ma4,4l34,sprifusciperienee: -, Nearly the
aatuequestioliaindanswers ire applicable
te'eldersiLlamtda-thistles,Anak, burdock,
tte- cases where
dock,.Canadathistiei and elders have been
destroyed,Cjieringirrth boards' harki

,Nelilauccangrow. without`air:and
light. Cereritig-VeryMuch.exclidcs both.

44.',Piortsrhing.tiada ,thistles , have
been destroyed-1n one summer, by sill
ploughings ibetncintha of June, July
mitAtignat:„;_: -This certainly is expenaiv.-e

it9iliadlyiUfeetcd:field of good soil;
end; wheri;agricieltureishighly
it,taaY he,better te:dniethan lose the use
of the land

3.l,_qatOsgrr-This may -13 e dune. With
theltnenr.seythe.'.7 .llerha,ge,..kept.:•dOwn

beingrent off must eventu-
ally: t herborders of nfield
prisms up tocldeis, briars,: golden *rods

the- very, best way, I think, is to cut
them offclosein the springand remove
thestones; and alsoMake the surface even:
The Use0/ tbo scythe, mme.in two or three
Weeks for .one, summer, Will, with great
oirtaintyand tolerable cheapness, destroy
them, So, also,„,curLog alioost-any vtge.;/table elfin the height-of its growth, say
when in flower,will often utterly_ destro,y
by one operation; r;Thisirestilt, is especial:l
ly- made-more sure, if, soon after the cut-
titur; rain should fall "to'. fill the. hollow
stalksi,and -be follnWed by hot sun. 1-j
havertiYielf this destroyed casts of Can-
adri-iiiistles by one 'marring.

But if-you wait till, the plant is nearli
ripe,--when of course the root has been
Strenithened, you will fail. • -.Ail persons,
Who have-dug abOut elders, golden .rods;
briars; &0.,:late the season, roust have
observed buds set just beneath the soil.
When this is the -case. cutting off the old
plant does no good.. The energy concen-
trated about the root will send up a vig-
orous shoot the next year. I huge know/
elders,'growirig in the grass ofa door-yara,
epring,up.the second'spring,'after having
been faittifollys'cut off. during a, whole
simmer. -But the growth last noticed
was very feeble, and waschecked by once
a/precutting them, "

puuarc. The worst piece. 'of`quack
tever saw-I destroyed, in one snuitner,by
ctritivat*mgB hoed cmp,among: it. - rota:
toes hive Veen recommended for this pur-pose. but k think nnWisely,asthey are in-
jured by.late'culture, such as would-often
be found needful to finish the thistles.' I
prefer corn,laushbeaus and cabbage, with
oast whieM have been successful,, and
that aritlthatinuch coat beyond' ordinary
culture. The-precautiou should be taken
to plant your hill fir's-spot made clear at
the titne-74hen-yOif• can .hoe -them'more
brildly';-;:lt3 in- further necessary_ that you
sholild.hoein_dry, hot .weither,..__ ilenee I
tide plan fails inlwet season.. After the
first hoeing of,alquacky:crop, it Is- often
well to go.oserlt. lightly tn. the middle of
iii•halsPinstskitinning .the ant:ace of
Ao. soil;_and cutting.off theyounggrass.llhave_seeir;'during the last, Surunter;- a
may quack3r-ield nearly. cleaned ink tlie:
figlotnng manner. -It was twice ploughed
-Abating beta in barley the year befOre)
find Op:highly harrowed in dry weather.
ThenIf was_planted a little late with
Woes._These were eubsequently plc-ugh-
•ed and ultivated pretty frequently in dry
"WeAther, excepting right about the hills;
7the destruction.:was nearly perfect.

-The use,ofSalt.-- 7-This, to be effect-
nal in the case GCB large, field, must be
',applied se' liberally as to destroy not only

feel yip:talon; but the crop top; and
benCeyottcannot cultivate Your land,

`WO, in seine ettsis;..-,thight -be injured fur
.4tts-Wtteeeectittg... year.- "Thia method is

moreover costly. -Yet the limited use of
phis oftemadvisablo, as;,where some of-
fetrsive plant is so situatedas not readily
to be dug out.: In this ease, if it be cut

siff stinothly;add handful of salt be laid
it,;its, destruction may,be ordinarily ,

T. ,-;..1).-,The. datum Biocletcheat.—The
sowing of successive-crops of buckwheat,

-dirringthiilame season, In "Anil land, i.
often che..ofthereediest modes'of.clear.ng

In-Ilia:4Sethe cropshould he rolled'
dppti.whenin flower,. and another crop. of

' tier satin "be Sowedupon it. .The foul
vegetation- will spring tip with ,the buck-
_wheat, bat wilt 86011 beshadedand dwarf-

:2; adlty it:z-i;The succeeding ploughing will
destroyit.l,4hus,•.ii. :often as you ploughyou Obatrol,A7.oiciti: ofWeed:4, -also,
while-the resultof this Whole operation is

~-todenpen and ntellew as well as
Someaeose to enrich. it—not...pertainly

~.:;by siding soy minerallwealth to it, :but
'by altering its mechanical condition, and
rifling it with vegetable "matter. UndeiI":7.74hin general idea of the use ofbeekerheat,may: telate that a 'field nealme was sownl
withcornin.lBs7, for Soiling.,Boeffectri
alle was foul vegetation destroyed by thisInlittie) that in tenting the land" tuyseif

-this year for -potato culture, I found -th'e
isoit -very Unusually oleau, C. E. Goon-

„. Mica; December 31,1808:
=

- _ [Country Gentleman.
Planting Treei.. ..

.. As the proper season is WM approaciv
Jogfor transplanting trees, -a few hints io
pew planters. will not be out of

T. Vivo your ground in good beak,
and see that it contains a sufficient quau-

OE

• . .".„1,,51111 ALL -p-p.-.:,. , .•,.

is.i.l7..t4•Paid SPeCiatattentionl.a the ell-p[ tivation, of smidlYiait.s:,' and spared' no
tans or-expense to,proeare eierithineof the,.

Lind rare and:valuable, I ena now,preparedto'
furnish, in large..or small quantities; on:reiii
iktniile.tertus, tpe f%illovfing N'arieties: -'-'' I
'.„ -7- 13LNOIC.BERIti-E.S.I .-: c: T.

NEW -ROC,IIELLE: 0•11.-.1.AWTON..;,50,u00..
:strong And 4igoion-s plantsnl ibis sluperior. va-,
•rjety,nt: die fallikiviOereduced prices: f:: ::::;•..:

lflutrPlauttf,'-itY,O.O Iri 20. Plants, «;.;: ,?..4,00,,
~

.46 :.., do, ;-4., g;O9 c.. 10..,.. ,:.dn.,. - ''..2,00
30.;'cilci ---r • ... '-,6,00-. "::; 14.; ' do ~: , -; 1,00.

'Circulars; -giving, 'lnformationas to Manage—
Ment•Of plat is and.general cultivation, will bv.:
fortiiii'ded to alFpurebasers., I-, .- :. .., -.;-.. ,)_::;'

~ 'DORCIIESTER.—A, very long, beautiful;
Sweet 'berry, and abundant bearer.~ Highly
esteemed:- - ' -- - , ..'- : • - ':, • ';. -.'.,- -,:': ,-

NEIN-MAWS TEIORNLESS-L-Prized on no.
count ails eompurltice freedomfrom thorns,
Undlt4.abundiutt yield of excellent fruit, tho'
not so large as the _first two varieties.:- Prices
swath'. .

RASPI3ERRIES.
,

BRINCLErti ORANGE.itt7'2, Uci'doicif; -FAS:.
TOLFF;RI•VER'SLARGE FRUITED MONTH=
LY, N.NEYETT'S GIANT. HUDSON
ANTWERP,.RED ...v.krywEßY rind YELLOW
ANTWERP, at,_sl per dozen; andperIW.

,
..

. I
piptits.

• BTRAWBERRES. 1.
MORE THAN LINE l I UNDREDVAIIIETIES,

[embraejni, tiearly all the Foreign and: Native-
kinds, poth old and new, worthy of ctultit-a-
- -ONE HUNDRED TrIOUSAND PEABOWIT'S
SEEDLING; at 50 cents, per tluzeti=7S; per
hundred—slo per thousand.
-Great care hits been taken to procure And

preserve these varieties, true to nude, 4g4
theyare W.11111.1:CITD wanner,

'Catalogues sent on application; enclosing
[ stump.) -Address ; .J. R'SOX,.

[ :;2-4t Boi 478, ritrghurgh,

'Miss .SOUTIIWORTIL. • . --• .•

Clitom G.-'.V, CLOOLETT, :••
•• • •

CHARLES BURDETT,. :'• •.

THOMAS DUNN ENGLISH, E. D., • • -

HENRY CLAPP, Jim,
GEORGE 'ARNOLD; . •

SAMUEL YOUNG, „
.

Mit..ANNA-I,IIIIELPLEY, -

Difss
• -

RGIN IA VAUGHN,_ • '
"

3Lis. DI. NERNON, • , ••

Miss HATTIE CLARE, • . •
FINLEY 4011.N.50N, ,

•
Write only.for thi3

• GOLDEN. PRIZE. ,

GOLDEN. PRIZE.
- GOLDEN'PRIZE:
GOLDEN PRIZE.
GOLDEN PRIZE...

. 'GOLDEN PRIZE.
MEI

OLDEN PPEE
• ILLIUSTUATED.; -

DEAN& SALTEKSUCCESSORS,TOZECKET & CO

The New York Weekly GOLDEN PItIZE
is one of the.largest and 'hest literary paper;
of the day--7an Quarto, containing
eightorforty col:int:LT; of the most inter-
esting andu, fascinating reading matter, from
We very first writers,of We day, '

. . . 40-•IliqfitrOtea goal er.
_

A TRESEDITi L '

WORTII FROM..SO.CENTS TO. $3OO 00,,
Wilt be'given-to each sabicriberThamediately
an receipt of thesubscription money.. The. tz-
presented at a.Metaeato tagFriendship, and not
as an iuducenteut to:plotaiu sabscribers. ,

TETINIS • :• •
Otte copy for L'Year, $2 00 and 1-Present.
One copy for 2 years, 250 and 2 Prtidnts
One Copy for .1 years; ' 500 and 3
One,cepy for 5 years, 800 and 5 "

AND TO CLUBS, •
-

-Three copies, 1 Year, $5 00 and -3 "-.

Fire copies, 1 year; '• --8 00 and 5 " -

Ten copies, -1 year, -15 00 and 10._ " ' :
Twenty-oue cop's, I y'r 30 00 and 21 •

The articles to be given away are.coinprised
in the following list: • •

'2 Packages of Gold, coit- • •
taiuing ;;;;licto00 each.

5 .. do '.do ' ,Loa 0.6 each.
10 ' do 'do - 'do • 100- ..each.
10 PatentLeverlluntingeas-

ed Watches. ," • 100 each..
20 Gold Watches, • • 75 each.
50 do do ' • ' CO • ,each.

100 do - do .30' each.
3uu Ladies' Gold Watches, 35: each
200 Silver : flouting Cased

' 'Watches, 30 00 each
500 Sitter Watches, slo'oo. to 25 00 each

1000 Gold Guard, Vest, -
and Fob Chains, $lO 00 to 30 00 each'

Gold Lockets, Eraccle6, Broaches, Ear
Drops, Breast Pins; Cuff Pins, Sleeve Buttoin,
Ring;, Shirt Studs, Watch Keys, Gold and Sit
ser Thimbles, and a-variety of other artieleS.
worth from 50 cents to $l5 each.

We will present toevery person sending -us
50 subscribers, at $2 each, a Gold-- Wateh,
worth $4O; to any one -sending us -100 'sub-
scribers, at $2 each, a Gold Watch, $9O. Ea-
ery subscriber will also.receiya a present.

Immediately' ox receipt of the money, the
suhzicriber's mime Dili be entered uporr our
book, and the present will beforwarded with-
in one week, by mail or e.cpress,post paid.

~111 'communications should be ad-
dressed to . DEAN Si, SALTER,

Proprietors, 333 tiro/161,v, New.york
jelo;sBotemly. ,".

respectfuliy an-;
nonnees. to the. peopi

~i. SHEEItAR, Dentist, of, Wellsville,

e,of Potter. ain4 'the AO-
:joinink Counties in Penn's, that he is pertrin-,
nently established.in" Wellsville, end .is pre-,
pared tp:perform the -various- opetations :in
'Dentistry: ..Especial, attentind'is solicited to
his style ot inserting; A.R.TIPICIAYITETII,
superior to. any ,other'Style. kilown,l called

Ceetinuoui,,enm." . All Avork..wari...
ranted; Leiteis ofInquiry promptly . onswerea:.

Nova 1D,.1355: -,:- 11..611EE1L1.1t;
, .

"-V 11.'1VILLISTON,
ATToRNEY:ArLAW, Tioga Co,
'- -Pa., will attend tho CQurt in -Puttor, and

31'Kean Counties. "." ti:l3

F ANYBODY, hiciuding maidsand.thattons;
1. old or young, plain or pretty; Wish to, buy
or Eel' anything, we give itas our caiulid'oAn-
ion, they bad better come to that dame Old-

Regulator, kept in:full blast by' . -
20 . . CLARKS PHILLIPS. • .

ARDWARII, Iron and hails, Glass, Sash
tiand, Ptitty, Pahrits and Oils, Alcohol,
CainEillene and Burning Fluid, of

20 CLAP.Ii 3 P.IIILLIPS:

be imposed upon' by a Counterteitof Mown' Indian Riot
rille;nignell4. B. -Moore. All genuine bullet Reelitgle

Lave the name and /*dative of 4. J. Mat Cle. on

We present !you, wt •al Menem or
DR. MORSE—the inventor of ISIORSE'SA.Nn
WAN -ROOTPILLS-. This philanthronfithas
spent.the -greater part of his-life in-traveling.''
having visited Europe; .Asia, and-:Africa as
Well as North :Americiv—has spent three years,
among the:lndiana-of-our WeStern:Country:4,
itvrateirt-thiS wayAbair the, Indian :RoOt. :Pills
were first 'diseoretell,— Di. Morse was-the ifirst
Man to establish thefilet that all diseasesarise
.from IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD-that; our
strength,- health:and life depentled,,upon Jails
vital field.- '

,

various passages hepoine Clogged,
and do not act -in: harmony: -with the
differ° tt, Ginotions:of thebody. theblood loses
its'action, becomes thick; corropted
eased; thus!-causing =all ,pains, sis-.lthess,= and
distress: of every Ala me our .strength.. 4 :ex-
hausted, our:llea/tit dre deprived.pf,and it'
,nature assisted in throwing off-the'stigl;
:taut hitmoni,-the Mood choked
And cease.to act, rind thus our light of life;will
'Turever he likiw&citit. -How important then
!that we should keep the varions-passag,es of
[-the body free fitful 'open; And hots% pleasant
to us that we have it in, our power .to ,put
medicine in yOuricach,- namely, Morse's, In-
dian Root -Pills, , manufactured froth_ plants
and riots which grow around the;:moontain- ,
ous cliffs in Nistitre's garden,.for theit&tit and-
recovery of inseaseil man. `'the of -the-'roots
from which these Pills arc made is tt Sudorific,
which opens the'pores of the skin; and assists
Nature in throwing out.the finer part 4 of the
corruption 'Within. The second is! a plant
which is an Expectorant, that opens and, on=
clogs the pasSlige to the lungs, and thus,',in
soothing manner, performs its duty by throw-
ing off phlegin;' and other humors frottr the
lungs by edpions spitting. The third Di-
uretic, which gives ease and double strength
to the kidneys; thus encouraged, they:4nm

-large amounts of impurity from .the, blood,
which is their thrown out bountifully by the
urinary or water passage, 'rind which could
not.have been "discharged in any other way.
The fourth is a ',cathartic, and accompanies
the other 'properties of the Pills while engaged.
in fin-rifling:Abe ;blood; the coarser particles
of impurity 'which cannot yins's by the other
outlets, are thus taken up arid. conveyed, off in
great quantities by the bowels,

From the above, it is- shown thatDr. Morse's
Indian Root Pills not only enter the stomach,
but become united with the blood, qt.:they
find way to everypart, and completely rout lout
and cleanse the systeinfrom all, impurity, and I
the ofthe body, which is the, blood, be- Icomes: perfeelly heal-L(45 • ciniseqiieutly
sicknesS and 'pain is driven from' ther.system;
for they cannot.remain:When:the body becotitei
so Pure and eletti; s
- The reason why'penple sire 130: distressed,
when sicle,ratt.ti Why'so loony: die; ES 'becayse

tthey do no -get'medicine -which' will -pass
to the afllieted parts; and which will open the
'natural passages for the-disease to be, eastont;
hence, a large 'onan tity of food 'ii ad other mat-
ter is lodged, and-the stomach:and intestine:3
are- literally, overflowing with 'the corrupted
mass ; .thus nadergising disagreeable fermen-

tation, emistedily mixing with the blood,which
throws corrupted Matter, through every vein
and artery, until life is taken from the body
by disease. Dr. Morse'S PILLS have added-to
theinselves victory upon' victory, by restoring
millions of the: sick' to Ithioming health and
happiness. --Yes„, oidu's:ands who have been
racked or, tormented With' sickness. pain andwoe feeble -frames have -bocci
scorched by the burning'g, elements of raging
fever, and who have•been brought, as it wet:
.within; a step of the silent grave, now stand
ready to testify, that they • would have been
numbered With the dead. had it trot -been for
this great 'and wonderful " rivediCiner Morse's
Indian Root Pills., After one or two doses had
been taken, they were astonished; and rOisoi
Mutely surprised, in witnessing their charming
etrects. Not only do they giveitomediatte'case
and strength,. and take away all sickness,
pain and anguish, but they at enee -go to
work !at the, foundatiim of the disease;

.Whieh is' the Therefore; it will be.
shoWn, especially by those who use th'ese:Pills;
that they will so cleanse and purify, that-dis-
ease-that deadly enenty-.--will take its flight,
and the flush' of youth: and beauty will 'again
return, and the prospect' of a long .and happy
life trill cherish and brighten your days. -

Sold by SMITH & JONES; Coudersport; also
Medicine Dealers in -thc:County.• A.

J. WHITE & CO., 'Sole Preprietors,'No..;so
LeOnard.Sl.., New York; WM.3IIJDGE & CO.,
(proiwietors of Dr. A. Trask's Magnetie: Oint-
(nent,) Earlville,•Madlstia Co., 'fjen(4ral
Agents. dik";tqly.

ii.UWARIYASOcIATION,
' • PHILADELPIHIA.:.•,
A .Benevoletil eetabliehed..by speciit'

endotenzentfor the relief of the sick and r•

treseed,;_ajllieletl with Yirulent and
dieease-a.

prIE 1101VAl?.p :ASSOGIATIONt.in vieir o
„IL the awful destruction-ciflniman life, cau's,

e d.bySeituai.4 iseasea, Severtil years ag,o :direel- .
etl-their Consulting Surgeon, to open-a DiL:per.
saryfor-the treatment of this"class.of di:eases.,
in all their forms,-, and to give 3IEDIC:IL AV.:-
VICE GRATIS, to ;all who apply by letter,,
witka descriptiMi of their condition, (age. ,.
occupation,latbits,of '-&e.J atict-id cases:
of eitreme po.yertv, to' FURNISiI IIEDICIN4S,
FREE OF " -

The Directors 'of the- Assniiat'on,• i'n-.•theif
late Annual.Reportcipreti the hig,liest
fact'en with' .,the 'iucCess, hasqittentlCd
the labors hf their Surgeoris ,Duce;of
Spermatortlicea, Seminal WeakiiesS,'!GOtiorr:L:
hog, Gle..ct„,Skpliiliii;the • s'i'ee of 'Otiiniito for!,Self-Ahlise,-Dl,Bease of the•Kitln,eys and Blad
tier, "&c.; acrd order a'eontinuance•of thv seine
plan for the ensuing year. • "'•

'admirableReport on SfietMtittorrliCea 'or
Serailial-WeaknesS, the, vice" of
turbation Self,AbUse, find cither".'Disidsa
otthe Sexiial,Organsrbjthe Consulting Sui.:
goon; wilLbe sent by mail, (in.h. sealcd•cussel:,
ope,) FRES 0,F.G114.11GE, onteeeiPt hf„TWO
STAMPS for postage.. „: [- . •

Address,..fOr..;l3Te'Port:::oi .
.1., §KILLIN-
Howard Asociatiori, tiO. 2 South NiiitliStreol.;
Philadelphia, Pa.. • ,

CHOICE STONE LIME, , in.h6l.;' cirladk,
LJ greatly-reduecd prices, can be had at .

*2O - , CLARK &

jZ OUTS, SUOE., Robbers, !hi(Tao Over-
ill Shoes, for med, wnmeo atid cbildrea, by
tika. case, Idoz,eu or pair, at - I

20 CLARK &.1):11ILLIPS. '

ireVERYTHISG:bougIit and•suld ttt the Old
Regulator, except Gas, Gni,.Scantlal ana

..Soft-SsVp .and.Soderl at Sixpence a
.pound, must be bad;at Some .Oratilprs, 44:Sante
.Brothers, : •

20,-;,Ii• ;,...-,,- j- -,:,_R-r.,,:.Cr4.ATtIc"_!tFp.HTIA,To,s.,
PIIILLIPS render ,them-thanki

4_) to nll the golod•people .of Common::
,wealth for their_ iriost Jiberal•palronnge and
-they do tender' tifeir,"special•;thanlis to Aheir
-eamp,etitors, and_any othet's, for their gentle'
bariciaif lirnel "epnencted talselfriod for

1 iitne, arid 'iehleiniy;' ;for no tlonbt itwas meant for evil, hut has;piciyd.pur 'good:
So go ahead. -The word the better.-

20 .MARK .

IiILOUR, PORK and' Beailiii,•llorse;lFeed,
CoiE Ikalr ! Oata, Shortsienough sup-

ply a small nation,- at the Old [Regulator.' .
20 ('LARK & PIIILLIPS.

VO•OHARGE FOR SHOWDM THE NEW
II --Good% jnit,receired'at !oLlisTgo,s,

. .

yam:. -_..._ F
•

VIEW/1,1.0,4UL. .

y; 1-• wilco-„KinscAlltrs

New York'weeiray Press
A BtAtTiEULTA

•ItritATIi:ATETI
F.11111ILY:-N-EW8PAPER!

triplig•NEW YORK,W4EKLY PRESS iseStthe best literisry papers of the tlar„large ,Quarto'=containing TWENTY PAGES,or SIXTY COLI.IIIIIS. oTentertaining tutterrand ELEGANTLYJLI4USTRAATED ;every
A• GIFT WORTILFRQ,II 50 CENTS TI)

SlOOO 00 WILL 11E SENT TO EACII stn.scrlmErt OX RECEIPT 'OF ATE
SCIIIPTION 310NEY.

T113157-0,1
One &oily "for 'one yetir, and 1 gift, $2OO
Three ettpitg,'cine year, Alia3 gifts, ' 5.00I Fire copies one year,soid v gins, 800
Ten copies one year, an'AL 10 gifts, 15!00Totitty-otzecopies one year, and 21 gifts, 30 00

A The artictep to be tliiitributed are tompriad
111 the Ohmilia
t'' 1 roited States Treasury

• Note, .`s)ooo Opt
'”2 '" du •• slo do tato (It),

5 do do do , 200 00, each.
10 do . dfo do 100 00,vach.

Ptent -Lever !hinting
- Watehes,,
~20 Gol& Watches,

100 00, each
15 00, each

(33 00, rich
50 (A), ch
'35 00, etch

1110 ilo j. ,•,:
-3001Adies' C

. 200 Silver ~ linntirigt4;Cased
• vatases.; -- 30 00, ateii

500:Silver Watches; $l5 00 t 6 25 tr ? each.
1000 Gold Guard, Vest •

'nod Fob Dliaitoi• 10 00 Id le no,eac.h
1000 Gold. Bens - .and • ..

5 00 to 1300, each
Gold Lockets,: Bracelets, Brooche,

Dropsi Breast Phis, ckiir Phil. Sleeve llitthmA
Rings ? Shiry'Stuths, Watch Odd at:
Siirpr'llitaliles, and it 'variety of other nrti.
cies; worth-froin,so c'prits to $l5 00 each,

• ' Qn receipt of- the • subscription mohey,• tht
itdittcritier's name .trill be entered_ upon cal
IfookS opposite a nuniber, and the gift corm
banding with that 'Amber will he forwardsl1,-ithitt ono week, to thizn? by -mail kir,expru
post priid.

'More is iteitherdienthugnor lotteryshut
the above, as every! subscriber is sure of
prize of yaltte.-: yp,lpieqa to,smike. this li
era! distribution nraotrg them in toad
inn a large commisstou to Agents. Kiting to
the subscriber the atuointt that-would ga
the Agent and in many cases a hundred-ford

coranturtication7S. she- id he ad
dressed to

DANIEL; ADEE, Pcuttsuza
211 gentre street,..New Pori;:I 10: 3]

FIXEZ

D.,k,:.&r:N..IIi.,PANI.EL'
DAVI?,

AU'8 1.,-, llIfoE~,lyl2,
•Froza wiew w

A COMPLEI'II

Pali and .White
A SSOIIiT..I.I-31-7 OF

DRY! GOODS,
'BOOtS HATS fi CAI
..'CIPPLER`Z, GROCERIES,
0.-ppgkry, dk_Glass,xytt re

Also, a good stock of.mikELlANEous.
SC4OOI, BOOkS

STATOISTErt7I7",
All of which theOrell sell .AS I.OIC C

BOUG,HT ELSEWHERE iN

THE COUNT
PRODUCE OF ALL KINDS

•

, 1- .)IEXCHANGE FOR' GOOFS
For which the HIGHEST PRICE will

They min.be found at. all times, (Rau
and gunday.excejited,) :It the Store foul

occupied by D. DAiiER; •* -
. IIIT :LEWISITITLE,

readytoNrait upon,' Customers.
: 117.47)V-e-intirecrn.rte to the conclusign

•"-

-
•

-.-..`-`It.dA.DY PAY"
is bplxer for :allTarties; and we, shall, tF

fore do business on tliis..systrni.-
': D. L.& M. 11.DANTE

858.-IGtf:-

_...- .._... __MILLYORT.BEAD-.QUARTE
17111.1E, subscribers take this- method'.
1... foireilUetlicir•frietuls that they ere i

ceipt _of,. and are now opening, a ehoi:e
desirable. stockl'ott i. • ..-

-

-ST.:II)LE .AiND FANCY. DRY COW.
iti'Aritlelt tlii7. invite- the attention of ell
desire.to tunkeiwird' ases; - Our stock"
hits beep selected,With great care, awl::
ticularly adapted to the wants of thie :,

of. our-cOuntr;,4.- - Our stock of Dry-Gee/5Sisfs Or
• DRESSGOODS,TTITSMINS3S.IIIITOMIIROMEIIIES,' IkAltA::.ol.:'
, . .... LOLOTIIS; CASSINIEItI:S3 .

.
~

-' - T----:-., - 2: "--1VESTINGS, DO-. _ .

•-•:-. , 1 FiIIItTINOS,
,:".': • 2 ." iIINkIICS, ..PRINTS,
. - -:.', 11l .STEP.Ye ..

- liiIAWIS,7artya..rtrinty of other orticles, too nnti•
to tnentinn.' --,We bare also a ceuiplete.3.
"rnenr of '-• , 1- • -: ' . '

. .sf:-OROCEtiIES,IfirtmcMlt - 41-9
v, .. •.... ~, ~ 1.: cIiOCKERV; - • .
all-of whielt Will_ he sOld.upconimoilfy t

for.reatly.}4, and: foc.approved cre(.il,
reasoiable..terattli as any other estaili,

. '.. 7-. * - • 11‘t
--,
..- MANS; &vow

, Igillpo -rt-ii,g...l 1, 13G.-.79:13 ly.

: • J. TIIO3IPSON,
1:‘1c.C( 1

,PAllW4,Pauderl.•port, Potter C7n.,1'.1..
this niethpd`of informing the pab. ? s i •genril that he is pinata
to do all 'Fork in his line with ICrowf
in a workman-likeiminifer, and slo

„ 'most akeOminodating tonns. Pnylily
• Itepairin4'invartabli..reqnired del,r.

• the "rk; MI kinds 'of 11:0?1.Itaken oroecomit of work.

taro s-Ent
- ieciinstitatioh.rarstiwitoreiptionof tht
thiCid:bOviriCh'tlits liniti; titian:Ottovitiated,;: .
beak, rrid poor., Being in,theJcfrealitiort,

and= maybtitatillitt
indirigitie"of tutputhfiree'
'froth noti is thereMtewhichitmer,
iiot destrtly.z4rheiterofuloits-taintismnions,ly:
ensued..by.l9uttretirialAesßer•luv.i^kg• 415-

N3rdereill or inthealthr.-sQ(4;„

'tdlftir:the'...**iefeaTinTeftliiffhat.:,lever,helts origlin,lli4htertlclitaritille con-
stitittionaeicendirk!' from Indents-techildren:,
.nutolliethirdiunifoUrth generation. e.•'-indeed,
itsemi :tia lie therod of Bird.Who , says, t. I
will, visit the .inlipiities'lot the.'fathers upon
theixeltildrete..A .

Its effectEconitnence dirsuitiOn frein the
blood of corrupt or ulcerousmatter,- which,ln .
the lungs, liver. and internal organs,- is termed.:
tubercles; in the , glands,' swellings;'
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul:Or-1
ruption, which genders in.the blood, depresees:
the:energies:Of life, so that sciofalous,eor,istitu-;
tions. not only suffer .from "scrofulous emit-
plaint, but they have far less powererto
Wind tho ;attacks of other diseases;,eorise

vasi numbers perish'hy disorders-'
which;althoigh not scrofulous in'theirnature,-

rendged fatal lig, this ,taint inrthe;;
systeni. 1492:410f th 6 consumption ,Which` de- -

(=etas thehuman family has„ ts origin directly
in ;this senifillims contamination ; and Many.
dtintivediseasesof the liver,kidney's; brain;
and, l.ndeed,;cif' all the organs, arise from or
arc egg-raveted by the same cause. '

-

One quaiter of all our people areierofulOus
thiqr persoris-are invaded.by. this lurking in.•
fection, and:the-1r health is undermined by, it. •

TO Cleanse itfrom thesystem we nitiStrenevater:the'btobd by net alteratist mediciner i&O.
vi,-,6rate it,' by healthy..food, and. exercise.
Such a medicine we

:

supply in
,

AYER'S —1
Compound Extract of Saraparilla
the, most effectual remedy whieh'lthe re6dieal
skill:;of our limes can devise ,fer this- ei,ery
where preyailing and fatal nialailv is com-

- rbinedfrom the most active.rernedials that have
been discovered for the i;kpirrgation of this foul
disorderfrom. the.bleotl,.,andthg rccue of the.
system -froth' its,d.tructive consequences.
Hedge' s,houlti te- employed forthe ,cure of.
not "only it-min-ark but. also* thok other
dons which arise from it, suelii as EIWPTIVE
and .Sx.int Asrtrosv's7Fate,
Ito ce, cr" En.vinpsiaa; l'inctr43," Tosruts.s,
Burrettss,./tratt.lts and Bon.s, Tti3lol3S, !TETT=and ' SKti RINGWOr TtIf,

SYPITAIATIO and 16:11CCIEIAt DIS-
EASES, DIIOPSY, DYseErstA, lAllllll'l' and,'

poNmiATNO s.noureU uir
TLD 'Oll, ISIPLIttt BLOOM 'flielpopular;'belief
in C' iflyiyrity ofMe tdood" is founded in truth,
for scrofula is &degeneration Odic blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sersima.
rilla is to putify.and regenerate this vital fluid;
without which sound health ittiposale "in
contaminated constitution.:.• 1 - -

e
. .

Ayet's IlatharttPills,
FOR .ALL THE . PURPOSES OF NFAMILY PHYSIC,
are so composed that disease within the.range of
:their action can rarely withstand: or.evado them
Their.penetrating properties sciirch, and cleanse,
and invigorate ercry portion Of the humor' organ-
isin; correcting its diseased action, emir:restoring
its- healthy vitalities.,. As a consequence of these-
properties;the invalid who is bowed dorm with
pain or pysical debility is aStenished to,find his
health or cnergy restored- by a remedy at once so

'simpleand inciting.!....
• Iswit only do they:euro the ercry-day complaints;
Of every.: body, .hut also many I.formidaide and'
dangerous diseases.. _The_ agent below, named. is

• pleased
-

to furnish eatisniy`Anieti.eaii Almanac,
containing certificates of, heir caresankdirections
fur'their use in thefollowing enniplaints: eastirt,
vas, Hem tiairti,Headache arisiugslroaedliordered:naniach, A'ausca „Indigiotion, Pam in Oiid4ilorbid
inaction of the Bourls,..raztulency, Laps of "Shoe,
tile, .Jawidicearid other 4:inored complaints;
arisii•ir from a low state oftli6 body ceobstruction
of its functions. ; • .

Ayer's Cherry 'Pectoral,
Port .rnn flail!) et-an or!

,

Coughs, Colds,- Influeurt4 Hoarseness,
Crimp, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump-
tion,find for .the relief of Corisuipplive

. Patients iui , advanced 'stages of the
disease.'
-So Wide is thefield of its usefulness -and so Mt-

merous are 'the -cases •of .its cures, that almost
every section of country abounds in persons pub-
licly known, who have been'restdred froth alarming
and even: desperate diseases of the lungs by its
use. 'When once tried, its stiperiorio over every
other medicine of-its-kind is tooapparent to escape
observation, and where its.virtues are iknown, the
.pnblie nolonger hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distressing:and dangeMus-affcbtions of the

ulmon .ry organs that are incident tolOur climate.
While ,. many inferior _remedies_ thrustupon the
commnniq' haie= failed and' been diicarded, this
has gained friends-by every trial, confOTed benefitson the afilieted'Ahey can' never forget, and pro-
duced.eures too numerous and tog remarkable to
be forgotten.

• PREPARED DY '
DR. .1.:..C.1;4111Fat.-*; CO.!

LTWELL.:'3IA.
Sold by SMITII.k.JONES,and D.W. SPEN-

CER. Coudersport,;COREY' &SON,. Illys.ses;
A. B. 110ItTON. ;L-.3IANN•
NICI1OLS;.51111port ;.C:II;,SIM.JIONS, Osvoyi.
and by all Merchauts.and-.Druggists._ , [11:28

Eyes ()Pen I .Earg.Open-:
'RIGI-IT ABOUT.•

01, all -yc.' that' ltatb earn; ltit him 'hear,
11 and he that hatkeyes,-let 116. n-come and-
ice BM Wonders being:done.in Wellsville, the
City or Tanneries,
Itegulator, wheretbirty.two Mid'seven
.)oys..are wanted to' workififteen( hours every_
day;"(Sundays ei`Cepted,) alid In that bath no
money come. Bring a bdaro,,bringabingle,
bring a.,hog, byir.g a..geeShrti4adeelybring
a hide;bring bring ftpelt, bring your:"
butter—Tbring what you like,yot4 shall not, be
,turned empty away beenime.vou,'llave not the
filtitS lucre.to, buy, your'breal:F.Thas indeth
-the tlist'les.sori.* t - CLARK. & i'IIILLIPS.

20. . ,

RIM


